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Introduction

Civil War era tintypes, cabinet card and other photographs, banking receipts, statements and other financial records; correspondence, postal covers, and journals; advertising materials; autograph book and scrapbook; and miscellaneous papers pertaining to the Minnick family of Chillicothe, Missouri.

Box List

Box 1

Account & Memoranda, 1930s-1940s
Advertising, 1880s-1940s [2]
Autograph book, 1890s
Family materials, 1870s-1940s [3]

- Clippings
- Correspondence
- Greeting cards
- Funeral notices
- Insurance papers
- Medical—miscellaneous documents
- Membership certificates & cards
- Miscellaneous personal receipts
- Paper doll cutouts
- Pensions
- Probate Records
- Taxes—Personal
- Telegrams
- Utility bills (mostly telephone bills from the early 1900s)
- Wills & other supporting documents

Financial Records, 1870s-1930s [13]

- Bank books
- Cancelled checks
- Checkbooks
- Deposit slips
- Due Bills & Invoices
- Promissory notes—Minnick to bank, others
- Promissory notes—from others to Minnick
- Savings Account books
- Receipts
- Tax receipts

Box 2

Cabinet cards (Photographic images)—some are identified, most are not.
ACCESSION CA6140
MINNICK FAMILY, PAPERS

Family materials
Red Cross
Scrapbook

Box 3
Cabinet cards (Photographic images)—some are identified, most are not.
Tintypes

Box 4 (OVERSIZE Box, Not full)
Diploma
List of pastors—Chillicothe Methodist Church
Photographs & Tintypes
  Minnick, J.P.—Confederate soldier
  Unidentified women
  Wedding—16"x20"

Box 5
Stamped covers